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Schedule for the free oral presentations 
Last update: 2011-08-26
Friday, September 2, 16.15-18-10
16.15‑16.40
16.45‑17.10
17:15‑17:40
17:45‑18:10
1. Overarching Perspectives
Henrik Anckarsäter: Hypermodernism in Psychiatry
Robert Kimball: Phenomenology vs. Naturalism in Psychopathology
Iwa Kos: Incubator or Institutions in Mental Health? The Testimony of
Anti-Psychiatric Initiatives
Leif Öjesjö: Life Force Discourses. From Vitalism to Biopower and joie
de vivre
16.15‑16.40
16.45‑17.10
17:15‑17:40
17:45‑18:10
2. Sex and the Body
Helena De Preester: Merleau-Ponty’s Sexual Schema and the History
of Body Integrity Identity Disorder
Jorge Dávila: The Constitution of Spatial Intentionality and Affection
in the Psychotic Experience
Luis Madeira: Mania Illness Experience — The Case of Time, Space
and Body Awareness
Christian Perring: Sexual Perversion and the Paraphilias: The Case of
Exhibitionism
16.15‑16.40
16.45‑17.10
17:15‑17:40
17:45‑18:10
3. Depression, Ego and Self
Ginger Hoffman: On Serotonin and Self-Respect: Puzzles About
Attaining Self-Respect from Antidepressant Medications
Arinobu Hori: The Conflict between two Ego-Ideals and the Maturation
Disturbance of Narcissism in Japanese Society
Marie Rusner: A Phenomenological Understanding of Bipolar Disorder
Hitoshi Tsuda: The Alienation and Anxiety of Endogenous Depressive
Patients —  Psychopathologies of “Shuuchaku” (Shimoda) and
“Jouissance” (Levinas)
16.15‑16.40
16.45‑17.10
17:15‑17:40
4. Clinical and Philosophical Aspects of Psychosis
Wakami Niwa: The Doppelgänger and the “Paired Mirrors’
Phenomenon” in Schizophrenic Monozygotic Twins
Stephen Rosenman: Prodromal Diagnosis Delays Early Intervention in
Psychosis
Kristen Steslow: Wittgenstein’s Experiment: Attention to Psychotic
Expression
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17:45‑18:10
Expression
Angela Woods: Temporality, Narrativity and Psychopathology:
Schizophrenia and Strawson’s Episodic Selfhood
16.15‑16.40
16.45‑17.10
17:15‑17:40
17:45‑18:10
5. Evidence Based Psychiatry
Mona Gupta: The Ethical Goals of EBM
Dieneke Hubbeling: Randomized Controlled Trials for Complex
Interventions?
Jakob Korf: A Stochastic and Personal Brain versus Evidence Based
Psychiatry
Jorid Moen: Evidence-Based Medicine in Context: A Pragmatist
Approach to Psychiatric Practice
Sunday, September 4, 8.45-10.15
08.45‑09.10
09.15‑09.40
09.45‑10.10
1. Understanding Psychosis
Janis Blenden: Understanding Schizophrenia/Does It Really Exist?
Mari Stenlund: Diversity in Understanding the Psychotic Individual’s
Freedom of Belief and Thought
Ursula Werneke: Psychiatry and Reality — Perception of Matter or
Matter of Perception?
08.45‑09.10
09.15‑09.40
09.45‑10.10
2. Agency and Will (changed)
Christer Svennerlind: The Swedish Penal System on Criminal Intent in
Relation to Severe Mental Disorder and Unaccountability
Kyoko Sumida: Sense of Agency and Ambivalence in Schizophrenia:
Interdisciplinary Understanding from Descriptive and Empirical
Viewpoints
Grant Gillett: Deep Brain Stimulation and the Human Will (on video
link)
08.45‑09.10
09.15‑09.40
09.45‑10.10
3. Ethics and the Patient Encounter
Bogdan Latecki: Pollyanna Syndrome in Psychotherapy — or Pseudo-
Therapy. Counseling, Consoling or Counterfeiting?
Jeffrey Bedrick: Evidence, Art, and Ethics
Kriszta Sajber: Ethical Differences and an Ethics of Difference: The
Intersubjective Sphere of the Psychiatric Situation
08.45‑09.10
09.15‑09.40
09.45‑10.10
4. Responsibility, Freedom and Coercion
Kelso Cratsley: Concepts of Coercion: Provisional Lessons from Recent
Research
Gerben Meynen: Why Mental Disorders Can Diminish Responsibility
Bogdan Latecki: Compliance versus Freedom — Behind the Choice,
Facing the Consequences?
08.45‑09.10
5. Law and Psychiatry
David Brax: Emotion, Causation and Responsibility in the Context of
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08.45‑09.10
09.15‑09.40
09.45‑10.10
David Brax: Emotion, Causation and Responsibility in the Context of
Hate Crime Legislation
Nancy Nyquist Potter: You’re Not Hearing Me! Responding
Appropriately to Adolescent Offenders
Janis Blenden: The Broward County Mental Health Court — Bridges to
the Community
The conference is organized by the Swedish Association for Philosophy and Psychiatry in cooperation with the University of
Gothenburg, the Swedish Psychiatric Association and the International Network for Philosophy and Psychiatry.
